## Easter Project Year 6

### Perform
- Watch an Easter film like *Hop*. Take a scene and perform it either on your own or with your family and record yourself.

### Get outside
- Make an Easter egg hunt in your garden or house with maths clues and a picture of an egg you have drawn for each part.

### Read and Write
- Read the Easter story. Find a new part that you didn’t know about before, read all about it and then create a poster showing what you have learnt.

### Create
- Make and taste a traditional Easter dish. Eat it with your family. Write a review of the dish or copy out the recipe.

### Present and Research
- Find out about a place in the Easter story. Can you show a picture and create a descriptive passage about this place.

### Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perform</th>
<th>Get outside</th>
<th>Read and Write</th>
<th>Create</th>
<th>Present and Research</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Watch an Easter film like <em>Hop</em>. Take a scene and perform it either on your own or with your family and record yourself.</td>
<td>- Make an Easter egg hunt in your garden or house with maths clues and a picture of an egg you have drawn for each part.</td>
<td>- Read the Easter story. Find a new part that you didn’t know about before, read all about it and then create a poster showing what you have learnt.</td>
<td>- Make and taste a traditional Easter dish. Eat it with your family. Write a review of the dish or copy out the recipe.</td>
<td>- Find out about a place in the Easter story. Can you show a picture and create a descriptive passage about this place.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Practise a song of your choice about Spring. Explain why you have chosen it and how it links to spring.</td>
<td>- Go on an Easter walk how many things can you see that show new life beginning at this time e.g buds on trees etc</td>
<td>- Write a poem about Easter or Spring-time. You could choose to write an acrostic poem which is where you write the letters of the word Easter down the left hand side and each line of the poem starts with one of those letters.</td>
<td>- Design and make an Easter card for your family. Think about the materials you use and the design linked to Easter</td>
<td>- Interview somebody in your family explaining how Easter is different this year. Ask them about their experiences. Present your findings to your family.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Design and create an Easter shaker using dried pasta or rice. Use the music shaker you made and create a piece that shows springtime. Video yourself.</td>
<td>- Draw what you see outside your window titled ‘Springtime’.</td>
<td>- Write about one thing that you think matters to you in the world. Explain why it matters and show pictures of images to explain your point of view.</td>
<td>- Make or decorate your own Easter chocolate egg. Have a competition in your house to see who can make the best.</td>
<td>- How do they celebrate Easter around the world? Research and then explain about another country that celebrate differently to us in Great Britain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Make an Easter bonnet, using outdoor resources e.g. grass, twigs, flowers etc. Perform an Easter bonnet parade in your hats.</td>
<td>- Choose a flower and study pictures of it. Create your own piece of artwork around this flower, this could be collage, mood board etc including flowers, drawings, sketches etc</td>
<td>- Write a letter/email to someone you want to see this Easter and tell them all about what you have been doing. Don’t forget to ask them how they are. You never know they may reply to you!</td>
<td>- Design and decorate a hard boiled egg, think about what you are trying to show with the painting and layout of your egg.</td>
<td>- Make a presentation on your favourite thing about Easter. It should last for two minutes. Give facts and information as well as why you like it so much.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Instructions
Pick 1 items to complete each day. This can be completed with your family inside or outside. Have fun enjoying Easter!

If you get time try to share your wonderful creations with us via twitter.